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Wednesday evening by Miss lMna Utllli. A
imndo sitiu lu.ii.ry programme, n.ii. ren-
dered micr reiieMtmtnt.s had been .served,

Alari.au

ilioio
.vius.r

presci.t
t Steher,

were.
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Kllllt. IChristivbas GiftsKnlli. II. V.'lCll'ITllllll,
.lo.-..i.-n Kiicuilcu, Doctor Caict.i,
Jliltv, - 1 Young,
K. Liilii'DtwlK. 1VI1B.
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W t--sJV V . WXSf7 -- ' ssj" 9l8
The tnun will he slvpn over l'

till week. Indeed, iIhv lorniaily I'm
yesterday, Willi the coming of :Uv

"Valo lllee Club, and with 1'rir.c. i n born
' and nil tlipuiidergradn.it"

other iiulvorsltle's liunic there ..proiei-.tl- v i"

to be no end to tho merr makinc. ,
i Tl.n JIarv clrl- -. too. bum come to the

Tore, mid cards for t.a and datievi tain
jlooded tho m tils the latter i.irt of la--

week, l'.eginntng with Mrs. John Dav.rt
Mavls'a afternoon dance at tliu Country Club

for I'rlnce'oii. this young" cl- - '

ment will dance straight through th; work, j
' with Mits Louise I.lyle'n ball. ali-- at ilio

Country Club, mi the last night of the i""- - ,

turv for a Brand I.ualo. Miss Little Is ,h.--

vo-Jr.- daughter of .Mr. an J Mr?, tt illiai.i i

I C Little. .. !

The teas jn Infinite. Mrs. John overall,
Mr-- . Robert Hula. Mr-. Jo-cp- li u Neil.

Johnson. Mrs. Henry !,n,
iru ihliit ll.iif. Mrs. Culwn 1 ord O'!- -

llns and .Mr James Uurmau will inter.m
In this irav durum the w.-K- . their giie- - is
Jioins lo .sehoolgnl friends of th. ir liusli- -

tcr. Tho Mnior ci:ik at nary uu- -
iiuite .1 bit larger than liercti-iure- . number-
ing sdxtv gill, and nut of thc:n front
iamllics'who occupy fortinoit placs in tho
tocial world.

jl!s Harriet I"ro-- t' marriage to Samuel
Fordveo. Jr. on Tuesday was o.xtn mely

. . ..Il... ...... ...,.. ttl fliO l.lllV WCll- -

i. iu.. .i...r tv bo marritd I

Gcorce McLaughlin, of tho woalthv chuaan
3IeLau:hltn fatnilv. two years a;o. Th"t
was n moraine uiT.iIr. n churih ceremon
fol'.owe.l b a breakfast at the ? .
with c'.l the bride's intimate irienCs sath-rre- .i

about h'r and 'he menicM ot .i

tin.e uenerallv. Tin lllrschlieres. de iilv
xecretteil that the l.i- -t sis-tc- eou!.i not have
bad a Jollv iiHli!lnir. too. but. of c'nirse
General Krosfs very r- - nt diath and t'-n-t

of .Mrs. Vernon. Ilalf-u-- .r of the bride ii.
. mde .i, julet itreiuony iniiH-ratlve-

.

' Harriet Frost i the las; o: General
reveu 'auhters to raarrj'- - "'

.dcLaucblln and sh :.ie own lM"rs. the
othersMrs. Hirschb.ii.-- . L.n1v lVrei.for.1
Hope. Mrs. William MolesworthMr-- . al-

ios Blacker and the late Mrs-- . "Verno'i-a- ro

but half-Msttr- s. thotich very near and rteir
to each other. Thev have all lived in Lns-lan- d

except Mrs. HirM-hber- . whoo rveent
trio across th-- lond was undertake--

that frhe inicht tee h- -r three niej.
the dauchten- - of Mrs. ernon. who
Jnte in tho hummer.

The reeentlv orcanizeil women's e.)!f eluli
liaa a serious dltlicultj to ront - no
around,.. "And what - Midrtest of all.
Mrs. William l!ard..vr.i. n.. of th- - in't
enthusiastic, "we ip no pio-po- et of cettnu

n.i room in ,or-- stany There is poMtividv
Park that we can t, other Inn.-- ,

that are already used by the men - rlii'.i are
nor ff.T-ibl- Flnce we mint ptotind of our
own. wh-r- e M fan pla at any "' a

times; without intrrferlmc with an other
club. Ueallv. wo aro quite in

By "vcf" Is. meant Mrs. Charles tsetidder.
Mrs. Philip :'. Moore, Mrs Trek are. Mrs.
i:verett Pattlson and rossibly a. dozen olli- -

Iehanced to or the ladies' difficulty
tr, Mr. Selhv Hirnes. and Immediatelv sho
wjggested that the newly orcant7-- d lub try
to secure the Tow.r Groe links which a.

club of vounir women iissl Hie early part
of this pason. but lias eiven up. Mr.
Clint "Xhlttemorc. MI'i Morr.ll. --Mis.
namee, MrF. Herf wui tber.s
formed the. club, which is now drfunet. I

Ther.i aro iK hole In the Tow.r Grove
and the situation Is all that ran "'

desired. Of course, the matter of laying out
three more holes could ea'lly be adjusted.
1 hopo th new elub may find this susscstion
o Mrs. Barnes's lo its prolit.

Miss 13uii Crelshton Williams. 1 note.has
lately returne.1 from n lencthy to iier
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jes". Lynch
Williams, who live at Princeton. X. J . and
who hue about thim a ery lnten-stlii-

ellentclo of litintry liRhts of greater and
lesoer desiees. J.j.,o Lincli Williams, n

i. St. Louis newsiiaperdcni well Utinw- -, once
worked on a local paper, and followed up
that experience by a dip into Xew York
journalism, with several volumes of news-
paper stories as the result Ono of his clos-
est friend. Indeed, u business partner f his
In Princeton met the tall and
Mies "Sue" Williams last while sho.

. lowed and coifed and wheeled round tho
Xorthern lakes. Hb attentions wero more
than attentlvo even then, ami tho oth.r

Irlj. who did not co in so heavily for atli-Uc- 3,

but who made no secret of tho fact
that they were dylnc to meet and comverse
with the dlslinRUlsh.il. If somewhat bias.;.

ounjr author, eaine home creen with nvy
.nd ?mlllni: slKniticantly oicr tlio soon-to--

announced eneapement, as thej" d.

A tho youn? author continued to pay his
devotions at the Williams shrine, her recent
U5lt Hast Kivinc him such unlimited oppor-
tunities, tho Xorthern coterie has felt
reasonably sure that affairs would be settled
--uirely at this time; but Miss Williims keeps
provokinsly wleM. and the "rising youris
author." whoso name, by the by. happens
to be burlesqued whether Intentionally or
not. I do not know In the east of "The
Burgomaster." continues to sigh in vain.

Despite the inevitable Christmas shopping
which forced itself upon everylxxlv I -t

werk, een those who resolved to s.nd orly
their xisltinc cards with an appropriate sen-
timent inscribed thereon, the afternoon ten-- i

wero crowded. Mr. Skstrrltt and Mrs
BimmoiH reteived aaln on Crlday;

Joseph ltamsey and her daimhters were
Ht home iiNo on Prlday. in.ilnlr to tl- i- Cab-unn- a

run. and Mrs. William i. Moore and
Jier d.uiKliter. Mirs Moore. cae a larf;e

on Thursday afternoon.
The Moore residence happens lo be mall:

therefore Mrs. Mesne had two sets of hairs.
1 'ie younir nirls beinir asked from Z to .". and
the ni.it ions from 4 to :. Of course, .very-bod- y

cam" at half after 1. and the house wa"1
onsnin ntly paekel t.i suffecatlon. It is al-

ways thus wh n this divl-io- u of time Is
made. People simply will not tome early
nor at the time they are Invited.

I think It was at a tea slv. n by Mrs I)jn-ea- n

of Westminster place, about a year s.
that this absolute disregard of the time
stated on one's Invltitlon was so forcibly
brought to mind. Mrs. Duncan has :1 h.iiiM- -

,

that will by no means permit all li r
ii- - lo enter at the same time mc in. reiir"
made the sam1 tu.-- divisions .if tini" tliat
Sirs. Moore d'd In somllns out her

At 3 o'clock there wasn't a soul In fie
rooms except the hostess ai..l the RirN who
.tiw . Vi.lf uflnp ? fiitr t t tii wnT...i

''oni the suburbs made their appearance an !

i.tuaiiy apoiccizeu nei-iii- ini-- i...k an i
trly car Into town. allowhiK for .ielas. an-- ' I

i ir once ine ear went iiiroug'i on inr.e. .i4 the tide liecan to sw. 11. and In to
hall hour one could not aetuallv could n t --

C"t within the outside door. I know thi t
li- - a fact, because four or live worn. n of ray
acquaintance drove up. iewrd the nrara'of women striiERlins about the rront dor.
wnt In their eanl.s by the coachman an.I
drovo away

The plan or twe s ts or hours was no nnr
f leeespfnl in Mrs. Moore's as tlian in MrF.
Duncan's. It never will 1m- - Miecessr-i- l until
frirsts. kivo up the Id. a that It irn't

to KO until an hour after one is
invited. SKltUNA LAJI1S.

Xnm cards and calendars at Mermol .t
Oaccard's. Uroadway and Iocu't, ae to $10.

"mhimiim:..
Mrs. Uliixla Itammclsbers of Cincinnati.

O.. has announced the or her
daughter. Loule. to William Themlop-Hurka-

for Thursday eveninar. January he

weildins will be solemnized at the
borne of the bride's iiarcnts. Town Hall.
Collefje Hill. Cincinnati. Mi's Douclas has
Wen a member of tho Imperial Theater
Sto'k Comnany tills season, and is known

s Louise Douglas-- . Jlr. Burkam was aKo
conneeteil with the theater.

Doctor James Samuel Cleland an3 Mi's
?ovio J. I'liikerton w.-r- e trsrrieil IJeermt-- r

:! at Swanwl.-k- . III., by the Kevercnd A T.
Hemphill. They will ! at heme r.tier
January I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. llarton will celebrate,
their weddinjr anuiersary tlds wc-ek-. They
ver tnarnvd Ueccmlcr --1, ls"l.

Miss Martha Sarner. daughter cf Mr. and
HfS. iluco Sarucr of this city, will L
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mairied to Doctor A n. Wissinton of
1'mr.uut , l'a..

Mermod .t Jai'iiinl'-- . Hroa
cu?t. tloeii till 11 Xmas I for the
of Christmas Klfts.

i'i:;isoAi, lic.M'io.v.
Mis--s Mane Cardlner W hitmnie. of New

York wi.s the euest las l week of .Mrs.
I li.ni.m and Mrs Slml man. She stoiiissl

imr in St. en lout c from Callfoi nia
lo her heme.

Doctor and ?.Irs I:. K. Wilson, who have
been In New Orleans. California and Mex-
ico nil rummer, returned to the -t

Th. y will !ie at Hotel IJecrs this
w Irter.

Jli-- s Malo'l V. Benedict departed last
week for Toledo ii. where sii w t II visit
with r. lath. and fiim-is- .

Miss - I' Whlllnir. irofesor of jihy.slcs
and a'tinnoinv .it Welele- - College, will
si..nci the cTiriii.is holi.las n pt. rouis
with her utiele pivtor T. Hriyvold Ccm-ft.icl- ..

T.Iis.o Amir. Ie Picket will return home
this weels from Chicago, where she nalvu the miest or her .unit. Mr John lo-liert- j,

for urn works.
Mr-- w J I,ird and her dauciilrr. Jiml-nt- a,

...artiil Thursday for Xew Orleans,
where th" will .spend the winter with .Mrs
I.ird's man led daughter. .Mrs. Kobcrl J.I iti'.

Mrs. M. K. Hewson departed Tliursdavfor the South 'h. will sp. nd the winterwith friends hi Iyuii-lar- a and Florida.
li O. Todd, a member of the Washington

l mver.'ity lootbnll team, will itnd theChristmas lioli.las III tnis city, the euestof Mrs. c. H. Helns of Washinston avenue.
Mis, n,.;i u.,rrj- - of No. 1114 Clara ave-

nue entertained tho Cricket Literary ClubTuesday evtniiic.
SIb--s l'anny Hay of Owcnsboro. Ky..

siHiid th.- - holidays with her eouliis theM!k-s- ursi and A He Hill.

Mr. Fred Txiwe Cirnrd. 111.. Is vislt-1-
her mother. Mr- -. H. I. Hoppius. withwhom she will remain Until after January 1.

Mr. Dick Monrlm. of Faracould. Atl:..
Keneral manasrr of the I'.. S.. K IS

U. Is slnpidm; at the St. Nicholas. He Is'
here arranKlnsr for a Kurojiean tour, whichbe will tako with bis wife after bis mar-rl-is- o.

which will tako place in the immed-
iate future.

Mrs. N. Younc and children of Trov.
lo.. who e lK?en visltine relatives hi

Caliaiuie, rctunie.1 borre Monday.
Mipp Maurine Ten ISroclc. tho little dauch-te- r

Mr. and Mrs. IJaarent Ten Itroek.
will Kiie a j.artv to her friends on Thurs-day afternoon. I I'srcmlx-- r 27, at her home,
No. 42S7 Mar land avinue.

Mif-- Daisy m. neiteriiiR rnterlaincd thoart club of which she Is a member lastTuesday Anion? those j.resent wero MieUlrdle Schaefer. Almona Idiman. Iviulso
IlartlKt. Kmma Krc'denliacli. Georsie Dealsai.d Mrs. Iiul.s Doiis.

The tenth annhcrsary of the mirrlage of
Mr. and Mrs s. W. Shmder of No ILIIMaryland avenue was celebrated In a.
tmkliio manner week by the immedi-ate members of the familv. who cave amlnstiel show The pentlemen called them-seU- .s

the Maryland Minstrel Company.
Their proqramnie was as follows-(Till- :

1SIMJ
Willi St Secies I..

J"n llaietl.-- . Iiarrlorutor... Mr Ttrn lll'srl-fel.- l
!r7,'r,-r- . I'ri,im's- - Mr l!onn Krairfr
!.'.! ' 'l - J!r. Arthur lUiutun

Mr- - l:rcri...l Junnnn.. --Mr. Chicle
I'll!- - lt.e . .".. " ' ...Mr Ol s.fanMr sm !l

ice ir.:injcrr . AT. ..AM II..I.. 1.(l:i Miv-i- irnnacer. Ma.tpr KIwin Williim Shr.Ieririe fnllMUlm; fo-- wete .lutinc: tin. rt rl.iinnic"t
Onsil.d ilitti j.w. IVtekstide- -
"o"' ,V'--' V,''T' Set ixte.n" I'lllr Kmercin
i .trie lvl.l 1 ..lir l.il- . i.i..jLt ii.-- e .she JUJ...- - " ll.vk.ti.lPrllie I'jnks or fie Wabisi, .... );e. .r,m.Finale '. ..; - lull ivmpaar

.Mr. .lficj . K.byn.

The .Mioses l'eete or avcnn arenit. rtalninir Miss CojiUm , f Sprlnsfield Owho has been Kiilnr: iiys i?.sie -i ,.t-- '
Mrs. )san HarKTovr Williams of Mod- -

ie.-.-.. is s;.?niiintr the hoialavs withh. r liatents. Mr. an! Mrs. i;iisha Qer--
Mreet.

The Misses Overstrcetx ere entcrtalninsaiiss Caroline Kcne of San Mireo. Tex.
Miss Mal.l Dwisht New York Is the

Kii-- t Mrs. Kduard F. Gotha.
iliss .aisy c. Creeubaum Huriincton.la.. Is J. I. N.i ...i l .1.....1..

ter or No. KM Cites aenue. The la.iles will
l- - heme Sunday (veiling and Monday after- -

Miss May Milwaukee Ceparted !

on Thursday for Inme after a two months' '
visii ju ;ni. nome or tr.e .Misses Jlammond,
No. 2K Shenandoah avenue.

I'mfcsscr Kdward M. Y.'ejer of Wasiiinp-So- n

and Jefii r.n College, with Ids wile.f imerly Miss Julia Itoss. is spending the
holl.liys with hi-- , father and mother. Doc-t- er

and Mrs. G. W. Weyer, No. 1320 West-
minster place.

Will J. Thornton entertained with an
opera jarty. fallowed by a supper en Fri-
day eeuim:. The pm-st- s were: Miss Mar-Kar- et

liummett of I"!m-:- iKvtilevant. h- -r

Kuet. MUss Kathcrlno Yoars tf Jefferson
City; Mr. and Mrs. UMies; S.aithwcll.
Frank N. ilammett. Jr.. ai.tl Jni; Gale.

Mr. and Mrs. Tl ema- - Sklnker and the
Mi-S- Skinker are at tho Wcstnu.relai.d
Hotel.

IM'llllMAI. F.V1 i:iSTAI.Mi:TS.

Mrs. Jose:.h of th? Went l.d
Hotel save a holly luncheon and progres-
siva lo'to party last week in htnor of eight

Mtk Inn I ll II V H --?" " n

III ill lllitv j$' & II
H I HI iHUu .

d$C J$W I

- - v vhj ifc. - k i i hn i r- i iui im .iui'4
(jsj, nK IkvimotoM Mtsoimr1

.

jount: ladles Th" luncheon was yrrvod In
tlie cafe, the tables beir.fr decoraU.1 with
hull.

Miss Amelia HIreher pave a birthday par-
ty at hfr home. No. il Cora place, one
oienlns; latt week, the ocensloii belnir her
eighteenth birthday. The eveninp was srent
in dancing mid playlnp earner. Ilctrrsh-men- ts

were terttd ut 110 o'clock. The
quests w.-re- :

Mesleur.s and MeS'James
I. F. Ilenncr. Husscl Birchcr.
Kmll Ilenuer, .Mrs. C. S. Illrchvr.MltJoseph. Annie Tenbrock,
Ida Salome Itlich'i.ir.i Illrehor, Carrie Hrnner,
Annie Smith. Leone Hinncr.
I.ulu

Messieurs
Harper Allen, Henry McCullough,
I.ouls Schter, Julius Henner,
Italph Orloll. .1. Wl.sheart.

I'ratt, L. llrandt Cowan.
The liurlld Flensur? Club held Its regular

in.ctltiK last Tuesday rienlmr at tho
of Miss O'Mallev. No. 1721 L'uclldaenue. Tile Kuests were:

Misses
Marie Shea Mary O'Connor,
Catherln Thomson. Mae Tierce.
Hosalie Sweiiej-- , Mae O'Mallcy.

Messieurs
Frank i I'Mallev, Charles Thomson",Harry A'. Webb. John Thomson.Joseph O'Malley.

The birthday of F. MeC,unneSle ot No.
..hi M.i.nan.ioal avrnuo was e!pbr:ileil last
week with a surprise party by his friend...Those In the party were:

Mls Mary McGunnesle.
.uesui unes

A. K. Minor. Kobert Haspp,
Thomas Jon.-.- , Charles DeMuth.
1". D. Miitiumecle, Itobert I.uekinjr.

Mesil.-iir-
Charles De.Muth. Daniel J. McCarthy,
I" F. Meiliinm-le- , II. A.
I'. J. Uiiliui. Thomas Jones.lalw. Howard. Kobert Marshall.Itobert I.ufkimr.

Miss Fmily Mundlnprr No. 17 Pendle-ton avenue cave an Informal reception "tothe Hon Ami Club Thursday evenlnp. Theyounir l.idlfH decided to have a New Year's
Those present were:

Mlssos-Aii- na

Miin.linKcr. Ituth Atkinson.Alice A.klnsou. Hmlly.l Mundlncer.Nonie Shannon. i:ne IIck.'I.niiz.ili.'lh MundiiiRcr. ..eunie'ulllnane.
.Xi!'"s?-I:ri,ll- Hammer ntrrta(i'el the T 11.
K-- i. II Club last Sunday eft-mo- Gamesand musle were indulged In. after whichluncheon was sencd. Miss Anna Schu-macher or Hamilton. Can-.da- . wis tho suestor hor.or. Miss Mlnett- - Knselman en-
tertain the elub at its licit mcetinc

Miss lj.,-,- Mcintosh cave i Welsh rabbit
In honor of Miss Luluheathem or Warrensburs. Thoso present

W ere;
Misses

Al. St. wart. Cheatlicm.Lou Mcintosh.
Melti.ri

Wm. Beeket. Knisht Culverlnus Gruner. .r Culver. Ind.
Miss Mabel Vl:.noiliet inrormally esrter-taine- da numlvr of Iri.nds with mulc and

sanies at h. r home week. Those pres-
ent mil"

Misse- s-
Gi rtrude Hasenman. Lillian Jacobs.
lleuli.li O'Hara. Ite!e Hallock

F.llth Lebens,l)..rothv GriRln, lliidahMabl I'loehman. Annie Ftev.Hello Adams. Anita Doellncr.Grace Fltzmaurice. Dodo Carter.Aithea Harvey. Hvelyn Hryan.
Mildre.1 Llllon. Fdna Frev.
Fslher Heerr.

A box party was Riven last week at th
Music Hall In ho.cr of Miss Kllen South-
well, daughter of Manager Charles M.
Southwell, llie occasion beirs the anniver-sary of her birthdax. Quite a number or
th- - young lady's rrlends enjoyed the per- -
ioriaaiie wiia ner. a nose present wcte:

Misse:
Harriet Graham. Marv Thornton.
Helen Hanscm. .Mltie Southwell.
Iir.ogei e Jlammett. Flla Southwell.
Katherine Hammett.

Messieurs
Oliver Aiata. I!j ron Arata.

I'.llll) PAIITIKS.

Tho K. U. Huchre Club vm ntertalned

The pueasement of MI'm Kathrere J'.ron-so- n

of L xinton. Ky.. to Guv Warren rfSt. Louis has been almoin ciil. Tne w."t-dln- c
will tako place in

ry 1.

Gold sp'sjtacles1 and rI.i it c.uu
foriIii(C Xiutis Bjft fur Kiamlpareiits,

uue.es and aus.ts at .Mcimol A J .
raid's, Ihoadway and loin-U- .

I.1C1.
The muiis i eopln of IClikt.c.od will -- a ia fan. di.'s ball in the Ainibi Hall ,ti

Klrl.Wi.i.,1 t Kildav ev..dii" CI , Kir'
wood a'U ai- - aluuys att.-iu.i- l b) a la redeb u lion of ouiit; people from St. I.oi's
and . b ti r Gioes, and arraueuii nts
lialo Is-- i n in. ill.' f.r a --p, , j., ,.Ir tll i.ike
them bai k tj the city aftir lh ball.

The thli annual dance tin. Vomu
Mills Institute i. lit be kIi.i: next I'mlaj
iv.iil.iK at lMMlin Hall. No. I'll Viimle.
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. uier a line 'I tie o.liiimll.-- . In .n true oi
the ..iratueu:. nts. Is co:ii.os.'.l of Krai:.. .1

W. Ixr Wllli.uu Iwne. M ; Hhikin..
Tlioinas B. William M..II10. II .1

Ilr h and v. .1. Hamilton.

The Mb, Informal will ;lie Us tldid
lance at the W..-- laid Hall. l"lnn ami
arnl.i .liter avi lines; nel 'dii:iaj

ninjj.

The Cl-o- ti Club lined tbflr friends
1'rida.v (.eiiim; with a formal d'liice Tho
lull was atlr.n tit'ly d.vorate.1 with large

ases of roses and tall feins. In the r.s.'i.- -
lon hall a ilriijury of tn'i'a mt nel fiom

I

view the ina.ii i.ilis Mr. and Mrs. George
iionyne aim .Mr. aiai .Mrs. Jay ward
wen- - the ehaiwreiies. A or
th. club colore. luLs stretche.1 rrom the
carrlaKO enraneo to the hall door. Tho
elub is compos. d of t!i following jniiui;
men or Ilia West Knd: John W. Harrow,
i'ereivul C. Heynow. Win. Ford, llnrr.' I
Faiibiinl:, Jr.. lreen NuNen. J. Clark Mill-
er. Harry A. Ilipew, Wm. Kuhn. Howard
hwhiKl.y. ltolx-'- t Smith and HoscneH:idges. Anions Its suesto were.

.Mes. i.nnes
George Sommirs, llarrj-A- . Swcncy,Vn ll. Hlldebraud, Ulwnrd Jones,
Wllllnni Hascom, Harry Hensop.
Charle Uarrou. I'hlllp Iiiihms.Hurry l.ytot, I'rank Fltzrerald.Hi.rrylllllm.in. Doctor J. Klmbrcmqh.
Waiter Yerkes, I W. Norton.
I'rlce D..etor II. Klm- -
Hurry Woermun, brouh. -

Itobert Held. II. "
Albert Poulm.
Il njimlii Nledrlns- - G's.re Miguire.

han.s, Armln Orthweln, ,
Willis Johnson. John Gu?rlu,
William Lohmaii, Itay Karst,
jtonert i.e crow.

Misses
Kuth Oil-le- Dobyne. Olga liatcs,
lairralno Tho.npson, Hilda Levey
Iteglna. Hi, Irenei.illler.
Irm.i Macdor.al.l. Agnes Wnll.tr or Ft.
Jetsle M. Dohyne, Worth. Te..'"lar.i Fdna Klnrsbtiry of
Irma l'rlrsmeyer. Kansas City, Mo.
r.miiy louns. Miy Itogy.
Noil Wagoner. Isabel Guthrie,
i:rtlia Aiuricli. llllth I'lersell.
Ahhio Campbell, laitti- - ISroi kmaa

I i I'auji. nnsb Grove,
Lillian Summers. Mabl-Strill- ss.

Carroll. Hlanehe Walsh.
Clara Hansulcettc. MarlClllMirne.Fanny Cockrall. Blan.be Mars:,
EdnaCampo.1!!. Grace Miller

Mr and Mrs. Henrv S. Potter gave a
dame after the Yale Glee Club concert last
nlcht in tin; Itecltal Hall of the odeou. in-
viting all the members of the .lab. the

and Yale alumni of town, and
an equal number of St. I.ouis girls of the
younger and older sets. Dancing did not
begin until the close of the concert, which
was about hair after 10. and continued only
until mldnlcIiT. A supper followed in tho
dining-room- s across tlie ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter received with their
sons. Henry R. Potter. Jr.. and Ciarks.m
Potter, who are in tho junier and senior
classes at Yale. The daiiclng-roo- was
trimmed with holly and Christmas gre-n- s.

and by reason of 'he short length or tlm"
for dancing this proved one of tlie jolllest
ball or th season, much m.iriment being
crowd. d into one hour or two.

Among the town guests were- -

Messieurs and Misdaine:
Wallnte Slmmnn.s. Kdward S. Pierce.
Fdiv.ir.1 ir Simmons. Bissell Ware.
IlenryO. .Mei.r, Gulironl nuncnn.
livron Nugent, Hdward Mallinckro.lt.

Allsses
Morton. ''an oil AVest.
Pierce. '.Ii.ry MeKlltrick.
Lllv lit-II- Pierre. Sidney Boyd.
Walsh. Maude Gamble.
loscphine Walsh, Alice Mellliir,
ullln. Kdith Collins.

scmple. Grneo Gale.
susuti Thomson. Nellie Ilaguell.
I!esle Clark. Ulive Simpkius.
Isabel Hrownlee,

Messieurs N

rllear Lackland. Waller West.
Icorge Weitzel. Waltei McKittrick,
.leorgo Simmons. "laude Kennerly.
Will MalTitt. Hamilton Gamble,
Thomas Mallltt. oige Tiffsny.
John Shepley. leorge Weitzel,
Fr.d Semple. Allen West.
Henry Boeckeier, Italph Simpkins.
.'x. Brownlce, Mark H.vlng.
Will Pope.

Fine Diamonds for Xmas gifts-spe- cial

inducements to purchasers, at Mermod a
Juccard's. Broadway and locust.

TIM.
Mrs. Joseph Ibrnxv, Jr.. of Cabanne ave-

nue, received on Friday afternoon with her
.!nushteri, the Misses P.amey. Mrs. Itam-se- v

wore w'itt" oigandie trimmed in Mcfc
velvet rlblwn anJ black lace Insertions MIs
Itamsev was in white and gold; and Jll
Helen "itara-e- y wore pale green crepe de
Chine with lice and gold applhiue.

Miss Hose Kggers. Ml Marguerite Pratt.
Miss Corneilon and Miss I.llzabctli How-

ard servid.
Among the guests were:
Mesdames'.- -.

Chailes Ware. T. J. allon.

I W Choicest and issi &r

srCT thut the season A-J- ' S'.V &

- l2S "" where such wares as wc , SiXj: ' 1

w funiish :,t s,Ich rcaso11" !Mt) I
Choose Your Present From Among These I 'jjl! 1

Dinner Sets . . From $8.50 to $530.0: Mz&&
Rich Cut (ilass Articles ..From $1.00 to S150.0: ""ffiSI Soup, and (iame Sets From SI0.0 to $175.00 K IJardinieres, Pedestals, lite . From Sl.Ot) to SU)!).0!) B
Cups and 5aucers by the Dozen . . From 53.00 to $75.00 gS&g-- .. 1 'L&gftv mm

Fancy Plates
liv the ileizen, from

$2.50 to $400.0'J

Austrian Gold Glass
Novelties, fromgS $1.00 to $25.00 each ffi$&& (h f K

En m'Af' Jiff's ss&iv&y Venetian Glass Vases, J$fcMr S JL. HV
r33 03RiChiy DeCOratel! RoaSt

From $25.00 to $150.00

R. 8. GRAY
OPEN

H.nry Mcbr. rthur Gnrri-ot- i,

J. II "a vender, " Spnigue,
I II. Gioig- - Sklt.s.
I. II l". John M. W.hhI.
W. . Gibson. ll. U. liartliolnien.
HIols.- - Ware. Walton,

r, ri.illlps.
Ulk.-K.ll- . Iowlirg,

S kes.

Mrs. John Gr.en has sent tut cards for
N.-- Vear'.s I lay In honor of her daughter.
Miss Green. Miss Kdnu and Mls
Hmmcni-- . who Is a uci--i at the Green

Miss 1'icrce will gie an "eggnog" on
Cliri.stmas Hay at her home. No. I.ln-ile- ll

lMiuIcvard. Itoth girls and mill hac
b. "ll asked. J

Miss Ilertbu Sample will give a ta on
tsitunlay afternoon. Iieeember 1?. for Miss
Norton. Miss Ilscbel nd Ml.s Dnight of H.
N v I k. J.

J.
Mi lluch MeKlltrick will entertain with J.

a small t.a on Thtinslay afternoon, Ie--. A.
mber 7.

11.
Mr- - fliouteau Hj-- r cnterUtltie.1 n l'rl-d- .i

v afternoon with h nl.lll t.-:-i f..r Mr--- .

J.din Nnpler Djer. wh has Just arrived In
SI. I.ouis. after her welding jouiti'-y- .

nKl'IHTKlW.
Mr. and Mrs. George T. oxhe.id of Ver-tn.- ti

aeiuio lelebrateil their chluj wedding
anniversary !a"t with
at their re'sl.l.nce. Tliev w. re nsslvie.1 bv
their son, W. '. I'othe.nl. who Is home
from college for the hi'.ldas. and by their
daughters, the Ml-- -' Nellie and EM'l'iix-liea- d.

and Mls Gcn.-vi.'- Itoberti.
Mr. and Airs. H. O. i.trcnts of

Mr oxhead, camo down from Chicago for
the reception, and helped to entertain last
evening.

Among the guests were:
Messieurs nnd Mesdames to

ll. Warn n lSrown. T. S. Morheterr,
W. P. Illggers of I". C, Nleholls.

ebster. "IV. .1. W.tsteln.
I'. . Honsack. J. I.von Wooilruff, th
F. H. Hrnw-nell- . W. It. TtiWi.
Hobart Hrlnsmade, S. I Siencer,
H ll. Holt. P. W. Hnetd. to
T. P. Hlackaller. W. S. Snlngley. at
It. T. Illuett. K. I'. V. Hitter.
I'. M. Hanson, M. It. Ulchanlfon.
A. I. Kennedy, M. Greenwood, Jr..
N. M. Moody.
Tho Heerend .I. F. Cannon. of
Doctor I H. I.ildlcy.
Doctor 1'. M. Nelson
Tin. Ileverend I. f Kcrguron.

Meieurs
Henri- - Martin. '. M. DeLapp.
Miss Augusta nierman.

Mr. and Mr?. Klislia n. Overs'-rre-t have
issued cards for a reception on Wednes-
day evening. January 2. to celebrate their
fortieth weil. ling amilv.r.-ar-y.

The grandest collection of Nmas gifti
ever offered for sale, S to SlftK. at Mer-
mod & Jarcard's. Rroadway anil IKiist.

IIM.".
Invitations were issued en Friday for a

subscription ball, to be given at Mahler's
on New Year's nve. Tlie debutantes aro
Iarg.lv fcr the arrangements of
this bill. Members of the Cotillion Club will
be among the gue-t- s.

Tin. patronesses are
Mrs. Tram Is. Mrs. Totter.
Mrs. Malllnckrodt. Mrs. James. T.
Mrs. John David Driunmond.

DavN. Mr?. Thomas If.
Mis'. Wlrkhatn. W. st. Jr..
Mrs. McKittrick Mrs. Howard Uc- -

Jones. r.olst.

Mr. and Mr. John Overall have yent out
invitations for a ball at Mahler's on Fri-
day t tenlng. Decmlwr Z.

Mr and Mrs. John Fowler will she a.
ball at the Ixiuis Club on Monday cven-ir- g,

January 11.

I.i
to

Mr. and Mr. James Drtimmond and Mr.
and Mr. g. Herbert Walker gave a mall
dinner-danc- e on Friday ev.ning at the
Country Club. The table deeoratiors wire
Ani.rican Ileauties. The gue-- ts wire.

Messi.ur.s and Mesdames
Hdward (I. Simmons, Howard ISenoist,
Hunt Turin r. Duncan Joy.

Misses
Catlin. , Sallie Wa!-- h.

IM. n.-- , Whitakcr. iclMessieurs
Alex. I'rlmtn. lalgar lickl.i'iJ,
Gains Haddock. Harry Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fig J. l.ing gave a fam.ly
dinner and reception at tlirlr home Sun-
day. clfbrating the dual event the birtn-da- v

of thetr daughter. VKlennr. who has
jnt entered her teens, and of the'r venera-
ble fathir. Mr. S. J.

l'lire tour orders at once for New- - Via'
mailing cards at Mermod &. Jaecard's.
Broadway and Locust.

in i:mv.itnvii i.i:.
Signal Oorreypendenee of The SunJny Kirub'.Ic.

lMwardsIIle. III.. Dec. i.'. Mr. and .Mrs.
George 15. Crane have closed their

on St. Louis avenue and have gone
to Canton. O.. to pus.s the winter with their
son. Doctor C. A. Crane.

Ml-- s Chirlotte Nelson will entertain th3
Young Folks' Whist Club at next week's
meeting.

Mis. Cbo rles A. Ccrtter returned last nlglit
from I'alrburv. Neb., where she has beei
visitirg relatives for the last two month?.

Mls-'e-s Uosalla and Kmma Martin are en-

tertaining Mi-s- es Nina Freeman and Stella
lluppe of Alton.

Miss M.iudi Springer arrived home Thur.-da- y

from Ferry Hall Seminary. I.ake
III . to spend the Christma holidays.

MIfs Julia Renchct and Miss Je-s- le Urne-dl- ct

of St. are vlslrors in lMwarils-tlll- e. In

Mrs. I'. Krcmer and daughter. Miss
Hlrchle. departcl ht for Chicago to

L--lt Mrs. J. W. Yandlc of No. i Washing-
ton boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Squire visited Mr. anJ to
Jlr. Charles Snell at Venice this veek.

Miss Lillian A. Lampa Is expe. ted to ar-ri- te

this evening from bhawnee. Ok., to
visit relatives.

A telegram from former Congressman and
Mrs. W. i U. Hadley announces tUlr aafo

Ktc . front
$1.50 to $50.00

Art Pottery.
SetS, Marble Busts, Steins,

.t prices
Set. lie;, oml competition.

C U
HSBiHyy.,

1 141 II 1 1

TILL
& RI

arrlie at San Col., after a
spiedy and pic isant Journey. Tlity will
winter at liiver.sld.- -

AT ST. CIIAKI.nv.

.f The Sundav Kepul lie
St. Charles. Mo.. Dee. ZL Mrs. Oliver Link

entertained a party of lady friends at her
home on Wst . ffer;u street Thursday
aftt moon at a high fle. Sn was as-is- tsl

by Missvs Ixdtle iiode and Majnm Seeler.
Prizes were awarded follows: K.rst.

sofa Mrs. J. H.
Iloilc; see-jni- i. ill-- h. .All's. Hubert

third, ornament. Mis. A. A. Gos-o-

fourth, a vase. .Mrs. John I'feiffrr; lifth.
leather pur-- e. Mi-- s Kate Maehenp;

.Mr- -. William II. Hech-ter- n.

The guests presmt were:
jies'iames- -

H. Thro. Jr. W. II. Ttcvhtrrn.
John J. F. IMiich.Albert Itiinge. John l'friffer,

'. W I'll IT, ii. J. Marten.U Meyer. J'. J. KlilJiel.
I" Moer-ehe- l. A. A. i.i"h..m,Kaemmerl. n, i:iGul.It. Gregg. Krnst Dlerker,
I!. Huninir. V D. Dierk.r.Harry Dicrkcr. J. II. J.e.I). Itruii- -. Henry Ancer!.Hobt. Alpli Ajmoiid.

I.f" Wlllbiand.

.Mach. n?, Mavme SeI.-r- .
littie Ho.e.

A party was given at Odd Fellows.' llolleMidng upon the occasion ..f ihe
of the tirst term of Misa Dowhr'slancing school. It was largely attended.During th- - early part of the ivenlug thochildren ..tteii'ilne the .itieruoon schoolwere In the plea-ur- e. Atterthey ii.! d. parte! th- - older persons wero

entertained
Miss Nellie Yater departed Friday even-ing for h.r home ut Ne3dn. where d.o

will spend the Chri.-lma- i. holidays with rela-
tives.

Almo- -t all the students ofollege and St. Charles College h:ne gone
spin.l the holidays with their parents

an! relative-- .
Mr. and Mrs. W . IUrrou departed to-

day for and other points Instate to "pend the as holidays
and will return home on J tnu.irv Z.

Miss Dal-- y D. William- - dcp-irte- Frldavspend a couple of w.-.k- j with relatives
O'Fallon.

Miss Kl-I- e Schoenclch entcrtnliHsI tho
members of the Sixteen club at her home
this week, ami les the regular club
miinl.r?. .Miss Amc- - K.User w.us thi gue.-- tthe elub. '

The Kpworth of the Fifth Street
Mcthcdist Church at a meeting
vrnlng rlectc! the follow Ins id'lccrs to

serve in the ensuing jenr- - T. 11.
Jameson: tlrst Alee president. Miss Theo.

--eeond. Mrs. v.". S. John-o- n:

third. Ml-- -s IMinonU IMwards; secretary.
rllle Ackley; treasurir, .Mi- -s Mollle

The Indies' Afternoon Kuclire Club was
entertained by Mr.--. Henry Am:ert at her
home on Fifth and Claik stre. ts

aftfrnoon. The slr- -t iirlze was won liv
Mr. Alpli Ajinnnil; ihe second by Mrs.
Carl Daudt. and the third by Mrs. K4w-an- l
Gut.

Mi--- -' Mattie Williams, who has been
relatives here for the ust week, has

r.tiirne.1 to h.r home at
Mr. and .Mrs. Kdward Kaiser anil daugh-

ter. .Mls4 Amee. of t. IjiuIs. have Wenstanding several days h re Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Sch.enelch nd other friends.

Mrs. Lon'r Hinsmunn of St. Louis has
li.cn lsltiiig Mrs. A. 1 Moore of this city.

Ml".s McDiamon has returned t
her home in Kinr-a- City, after spending a.
w.tk with tho family of T. F

Mr. and Mrs. i. . Wood have returned
home after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. F.-- l
Wentz In St. I.OUI'.

Mrs. A. I.. Moore a party of
lady frauds at her home 111 the northernpart of th. lity W. dnesxlav afternoon.

The AM Socio!.' of lh.. Kif.l.
Stref Methodist Charch was entertain..! '
by Mrs A. J. Jourr.iy at ber home l'rida "

I

afternoon.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. II IMwards of Jefferson )

City, who have be. n visiting tin- - familv of .

his father. Judge Jo- -. I'll II. for I

seveial days, have departcl for Californii II

spend a couple of weeks before returning I
f

Jencr.-o-n i it. J
Miss A. MeM-nam- y has returned home

afl.r an exttnded visit to relatives at JXn-ve- r.

Colo. i
Mi-- s Htta iirt.r. who been visiting

the .Misses Howuds here, has returned to
her home In Jeffer-o- n City.

Captain I J. K Fulkerson has returnil
home from a trl; down the Mi3sl.-sipp- i

Klver.
.Mrs George Hell of Wlnlielil is visiting

Hives in this city.
Miss I "Went ine Suiithr.us a

party of children at her home this week
and a v. rv pleasant time was spent.

.Mrs. Arthur Johns and children have re-
turned to t.x.ic --.fur an ixteudid visit
with relatives in th! city.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kosivell of Shelkr.
111., have i sending several days here,
the guests of Doctor and Mrs. J. C.

J. KJward Walker and daughter. Miss
Daisy Walker, of De Soto. have been
srtndlng the week hire vMtli'.? Mr. and
Mrs--. J. Kd Walker. Jr.

lo
Lt'fV

itnpcni.ic pri:ci.i
Dec. ZL General I'ltzhugli

Ix--e is lielleveil to have let the
cat out or the bag In hli confidmt

in St. Louis, American
.IllUUIiVC 111 - MU...

The cutiioiities decline to I

discuss General .s forecast, and have
adopted .i policy of absolute silence con-
cerning rresid.nt olans for
Culia. They will not admit it. but the plan

mind, lo which General Ia?e probvbly
l.ad reference, - to have tho American
flag ilo.it over Cuba forever, but mcr.Iy
Irom the milltar

When Cuban liccomcs a
leallty the island will lie asked

c.de to the I'nlttd States the forts and
naval Ku-f-s. Tills is a delicate subjeH
Just now- - and the I'resldent and h!i

are by General Lee's"
referinco to the flag in Cuba, feeling that
the of tho plan outlined
may be thenby.

The largest line itt the city.

S2.50 to

Au P
yiLB

EVENINGS CHRISTMAS.
BTggMM muK!f9Wvl!KiLXm9MmmmTS9BiyiA,fJSffii

Ilernanlino.

Alex-
ander;

handkerchli-r- .

Schrelber,

AlPMinder,

.Mitscs-Ka- te

pirtkipants

Llndcnw-oo-

W.;rrn-bur- g

Wednesday

I'resldent,

McDearmon:
Stone-lireak- r.

Wcltus-da- v

Wcntzill.".

McDearmon.

entertained

Kdwards."

entertained

CABINET SILENT.

Mi'iiibt'i- - Hefiiso Discuss (.(".1-cr-

rUfi-iiiit'i'- .

Washington.
administra-

tion ex-

pressions regarding

Washirgton

McKinley's

res,ervallons.
independence
Government

embarrassed

consummation
endaiigerCU

LAMP3 AND GLOBES

Prices, S75.00

NORTH

ROADWAY.

STARKLGFF INSISTS

ON VACCINATION.

Health ('oiiHiiissioiipr Atlvisos the
Public lo Take Precaution

Against Hniallpox.

s
IVetor Max C. StarklolT. Health CommlS

of St. Loni- -. lia- - ci tin- - following
preiaittioiiiry staiem.nt regarding: small-
pox, which 1 prevailhig generally through-
out th' ...untry. and which, in tome locali-
ties, has liecomo ejd.lemle:

"Smallpox Is prevailing all over the coun-
try in an ipld'-nik- form. This city is rrob-abl- y

the best iirotirted ci'v agalut small-ro- x

in the T'nited owing to th fact
that thre ha? l"en a systematic and eon
tinual work, in a precautionary way, kept
up by this department for many jears paL
Jt Is Impo-sib- le to prevent people from out-

side comii-- in here or. I developing th dis-
ease, which they have contracted elsewhere,
and. of course. .om of our citizens como
in cootatt with thc- - people and they also
contract the disease. In all the cases thi
department has iiad lo tako corn of, tho

ont-.g!o- has been traced to outride cou-

ncil ions.
"In view- - of the. faCt that the disease I" in

evtry mi t ion f the country. I would advIo
all citizens who are not iir.ite.-te- by vacci-
nation, to have it do'ie immediately. I'uMIc
vaccination t an bo had at the South fc'ici5

Dispmsarj. No. 3.VC South Uroadway. r
at the North Slue N. 3HS
North Hroadwav. 1 have opened mi ofiire
at thold Cltv Hall, on Chestnut street, ad-
joining the sanitary otlke. and will have a
phvsielan in charge every .lay. from 9 a-- m.
to 8 p. m.. where mi) on. upplvlng can I5
vacinatcl. I vviiul.l advise inercantilo
lu'In.- hou-e- s and op. rators of faetories".
or Individuals who employ a large lorce of
m. n. to ius- -t upon all their (inployes being
vaccinated. This is rot only for the public
welfare and protection, but for their own
businiss mtcrotit as well."

KILLED HIS MOTHER WITH AX.

California .Man. Supposeil lo Eto In-

sane. ConfesM'S to Two .Murylcrs.

I.os Angeles, Cal.. De-C- . 22. IMward V.
Higslns.. who resld s In CoMwater Canyon,
bus. confetssed that on December 4 he mui-der- ed

hli. mother and William Sheehan. a
he-e-i herder, with an ax.
A body has leen found In a grave on th

hillside, wh-r- o Higgins ay. he burled hi
victims. The murderer hhows
signs of dementia.

ade Her
Beautiful.

livery Lady in the Land Can Now Have
a Beautiful Skin.

A TRIAL BOX FREE.

Kvery lady who sends her name and
dr.s;- - will receive ly mail freo a trial treat- -
meat of a celebrated beauty's remedies f"
boautlfving the complexion. It is not a face
poivelir. ere itn, osmitief or bleach, con-tai- rs

no oil. grease, jwiste or and
ah- - ! ttly the only successful beauty

maker Known.

;2fi .V.ibS RALSTON. fefc--
j 72r Famoit c Kt.rfuciy Ittautv B

Ven H. Ua.rn. C2i IxIi?ton ave evvp5Tt.
ICv,. In- a rmplrxioii fair a? a ilry ua- - au11- -
tsr.e Ja t ir; I cunnot pctr way any ucy

heul.t rcntir.u t( lack a tautiru. complexion.
I:f"r- - I u I thN TontIrful remctly my fare wa M

In a m. t wr.ch-- i wrMitlon. little l'Imp!f.
;Uckhraiy. ficrklt. und inth patchi3 continually

tinc nf ut ll?tratltn. Ther to
l'n-a- k c arie-- ewry ilav jut tt torrrnt m to
death, iiml nlill I cscl at at a hunJrM .llfrr-n- t

klni sMn fo kU. v'lern and
rf.tMnc I culj ht.ar vt, m-- jnu all w roni-- l

Ift faitrry. I pnt fr a frv tilfil t MM-K- It,
ItIUAriT. an.I tlie cflV. t cjMnoft cncouraglns.
1 t u the treatment ar.l f cxit .! cim
ee f. p what It IM (or ! It I manel-ri- N

anJ rxy my FhxvjM ?senU, fr the Tt
Irlil." I)v not drlay. but write Immetllatfiy Tt
in't!y la hjrmlvt:. a p.itumt Tinker anl
will rcmo- - all tn. frrcklrs. moth
iatches. pimples. MackliraJ. flot!. mrni. Ftin-titi- rr

hii. rtjcbnrt ;ml any an4 all skin Im-- Irft!oa, no matter what they nay N".
Wnt' vrlthoui fall ami the free trcat-im-

will Ih malletl jrrpaltl with full directions
antt all particulars abcolutfly frpe. Addre,
MMK. 31. RIUAULT. 1KI Clsa Uldx.. Cincin-
nati. O.
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